FEDERATION AERONAUTIQUE INTERNATIONALE

INTERNATIONAL PARACHUTING COMMISSION

AERO CLUB OF SOUTH AFRICA
AND SKYDIVE PRETORIA

BID TO HOST
IN 2024

“10th World Championship of Canopy Piloting and
4th World Championship of Canopy Piloting - Freestyle”

1. Event Organisers

Skydive Pretoria
Wonderboom Airport
Lintvelt Rd
Pretoria

Angelique Pierry-Sharman
+27 79 966 4258
ange@skydivepretoria.com

1.1 FAI Member / NAC

Name: Aero Club of South Africa
Address: Hangar 50, Hurricane Road, Rand Airport
City: Germiston
Country: South Africa
Telephone: +27 11 082 1100
E-mail: info@aeroclub.org.za
1.2 Parachute Federation

Name: Parachute Association of South Africa (PASA)
Address: P.O. Box 423
Zip: 7437
City: Melkbosstrand
Country: South Africa
Telephone: +27 21 553 3398
E-mail: admin@para.co.za

1.3 ISC Delegate: Mike Teague p/a NAC address: Aero Club South Africa

1.4 Application fee

proof of payment (scan of bank wire transfer, at the end of the bid)

banking information for IPC refunds to the Organiser or the NAC needed for a return of the application fee if the bid is not accepted.

a) Account Name: Angelique Pierry-Sharman
b) Account Number: 128061298
c) IBAN: DE54 5065 0023 0128 0612 98
d) BIC / SWIFT: HELADEF1HAN
e) Bank name and address: Sparkasse Hanau, Am Markt 1, 63450 Hanau, Germany

1.5 Commercial rights: As per FAI rulings.

1.6 Distribution or revenue: According to FAI by-laws 5.2.1

2 Event Details

2.1 Full Name of the Event

10th World Championship of Canopy Piloting 2024
4th World Championship of Canopy Piloting Freestyle 2024

2.2 No special approval is needed. The Canopy Piloting Committee of PASA is supporting the organisation of the event. PASA is the entity that manages and regulates all matters regarding skydiving in South Africa.

2.3 Disciplines to be contested:

Zone Accuracy: 3 rounds
Carved Speed: 3 rounds
Distance: 3 rounds
Freestyle: 3 rounds

2.4 Event Dates 18th to 24th of September 2024

Competition dates and schedule:

Official arrival day 17 September 2024
Official practice day(s) 18 and 19 September 2024 07:00 - 18:00
Opening ceremony 19 September 2024 19:30
Competition starts 20 September 2024 07:00
Competition ends (last take off) 24 September 2024 17:00
Award ceremony 24 September 2024 20:00
Banquet & closing party after awards ceremony
Departure day 25 September 2024

2.5 Location of Event
Skydive Pretoria is conveniently located at Wonderboom Airport which is located in the North of Pretoria. Pretoria is the administrative capital of South Africa.

2.6 Details of access to location
Wonderboom Airport is 67 km away from OR Tambo International Airport in Johannesburg. There are plenty of car rental possibilities.

2.7 Weather conditions – It is springtime and good weather can be expected. Sunrise is at 6 am and sunset 6:00 pm.

2.8 Airspace restrictions: Not applicable

2.9 Landowner restrictions.
Access cards to the airport will be provided.

2.10 Details of event insurance
Skydive Pretoria has cover for Public third party Liability

2.11 Details of insurance required by participants:
All competitors must have personal insurance, third party insurance and full medical insurance to cover medical expenses and repatriation in the case of injury. Any damage to the hotels etc is the responsibility of the persons involved. Personal items and equipment are under participant's responsibility.

2.12 Proposed Entry Fees

10th World Championships of Canopy Piloting and 4th World Championships of Canopy Piloting Freestyle (2 events)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor entry fee includes + Sanction Fee</th>
<th>Entry fee includes the FAI sanction fee</th>
<th>What is included?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EUR 740 + 110</td>
<td>12 Competition jumps, 2 training jumps, opening and closing ceremonies, lunch for competition days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10th World Championships of Canopy Piloting (1 event only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor entry fee includes + Sanction Fee</th>
<th>Entry fee includes the FAI sanction fee</th>
<th>What is included?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EUR 650 + 110</td>
<td>9 Competition jumps, 2 training jumps, opening and closing ceremonies, lunch for competition days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 4th World Championships of Canopy Piloting Freestyle (1 event only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Entry fee includes the FAI sanction fee</th>
<th>What is included?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Competitor entry fee includes + Sanction Fee</td>
<td>EUR 470 + 110</td>
<td>3 Competition jumps, 2 training jumps, opening and closing ceremonies, lunch for competition days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Entry fee includes the FAI sanction fee</th>
<th>What is included?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head of Delegation, Team Manager, Team Coach + Sanction Fee</td>
<td>EUR 320 + 110</td>
<td>Opening and closing ceremonies, lunch for competition days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Entry Fee</td>
<td>EUR 100</td>
<td>For all attending.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Personnel</td>
<td>EUR 320 no sanction fee</td>
<td>Opening and closing ceremonies, lunch for competition days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CP Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drop Zone Elevation:</th>
<th>4060 ft ASL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speed Course:</strong></td>
<td>75° left carving west to north east, 10m wide, 70m length, down centreline. No straight line through course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distance Course:</strong></td>
<td>10m wide. Adequate length as per FAI CP World Championship requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zone Accuracy Course:</strong></td>
<td>Over water, 10m wide, water gates occupy 36m. Distance from last water gate to start of Zone 1 is as per FAI competition rules.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pond: 17m wide, 90m long and 1m deep. There is no significant bank or gradient at either end of the pond and the area if free of hazards. Sand is used as a landing substrate for Zone Accuracy. Public viewing is available within 30m of the pond and off normal drop zone landing and club facilities. The pond is used throughout the year as a training facility for International and South Africa’s top canopy pilots and available for all to train for the event.

The registration will be a temporary desk next to our manifest. We do have computers, printers and Internet available on the dropzone. Various TV's will be available to show the scores. Rigging services will be available at competitor’s expense. We do have a canteen on the dropzone with counters at various points around the dropzone.

A tent for the competitors will be provided, as well as extra toilets.

The facilities include a good sized club house with a canteen, bar and large shaded patio overlooking the drop zone. The well maintained ablution facilities include 9 showers on two different hot water systems (geysers), 6 toilets and a urinal. A large camping area for tent and caravans with electricity is available. There is NO CHARGE for staying on the Drop Zone. All of this is situated on two acres of immaculate lawn area under 150 trees and some thatched umbrellas, with swimming pool, fire pit and barbecue facilities.

Shaded area is situated behind the club house. The airport has a large Italian Restaurant and hotel plus two ATM’s. There are numerous guest houses, shopping centres, cinemas restaurants, gym's and sporting facilities within a 10 km radius of the drop zone.

Rigging Facilities are available on site and there is a canteen on site open for breakfast and lunch. For more information on the facilities on the DZ: www.skydivepretoria.com

2.14 Aircraft
PAC 750 XL: ZS-MIZ and Atlas Angels or similar will be on standby.

2.15 Pre event training jumps
Pre event training will be from 14th of September until 17th September 2024. Competitors are also welcome to train at Skydive Pretoria beforehand: our regular operating hours apply.

The DZ will concentrate on CP only for the training dates and competition dates. The PAC will be used for the training dates at a cost of EUR 30 per jump.

2.16 Accommodation
There are 5 lodges within a 5km radius of the DZ with existing relationships with the skydiving community. There are more hotels and B&B’s available. It is the responsibility of the competitors to arrange their accommodation and travel during the competition. The accommodation is from about EUR 40 per night.

2.17 Local transportation provided
The organisers will provide a shuttle service from OR Tambo International Airport to the Drop Zone and request that all competitors send their arrival dates, time and flight numbers. There are limited car rentals available at Wonderboom Airport. Therefore, we suggest car rentals to be picked up at OR Tambo International Airport.
Transport will be available for the FAI Controller, Judges and Jury to travel with during the competition.

2.18 Outline of media plan, media contacts, publicity arrangements and appointment of a Media Officer, work plan with IPC Media Liaison Officer.

2.19 Accommodation details for FAI/IPC officials.

The FAI/IPC officials will be accommodated at Morgenzon Guest House on Airport Road, about 5 minutes from the dropzone.

2.20 Details of all Judging and Scoring Equipment to be provided.

InTime scoring system.

2.21 Safety

There will be emergency services present during the event. Wonderboom Airport does have Emergency services too. Montana hospital is a mere 10 km away.

2.22 Meet Director: Uschi Wagner

2.23 Technical Course Director: Mike Teague

2.24 Details of on-site communications: PA on site, cell phones and ground radios.

2.25 Local National rules: All competitors are to comply with the PASA Manual of Procedures

2.26 Visa requirements


2.27 Medals will be provided as per the FAI medal policy.

2.28 Anti-Doping control may be carried out at any time during the event: training or competition.

2.29 Details of the Opening and Closing ceremonies as well as planned social events will be announced in the bulletin.